
The RMT courses are ideal for...
Ots, PTs, SI and Speech and Language Therapists, Developmental 
Optometrists, Parents, social workers, caregivers, family Health  
therapists and providers.
Classroom teachers, SENCOs, nursery and preschool teachers. 
Kinesiologists, Brain Gym instructors and Body therapists

•  Understand how the reflexes impact on your clients

•   Use simple yet profound protocols to resolve  
underlying issues

•   OTs 22 hours CPD. Physio’s: Reflexes related to:  
Dyspraxia Behavioural issues, Low tone,  
ADHD, Autism,

•   Senco’s: An eye opener as to why children behave  
the way they do. Support them with tools that work  
with the cause.

Making Connections
with Gill Brooksmith

DEVELOPING       
THEBRAIN
lasting changes 

for all ages

  
‘It is an 

essential course  
for any therapist 

working with children  
with neurodevelopmental 
delays, a missing piece.’  

Simona Onnis 2018

Full Colour 
Manuals and 
International 
Certificates  

To book a course email
gill@developingthebrain.co.uk

About Your Instructor 
Gill Brooksmith has been a therapist since 1994 and works  
as a Neuro-Developmental Kinesiologist helping adults and 
children in the UK, Europe, South Africa and Middle East.  
She is an International RMTi, Touch for Health and Brain  
Gym® trainer. 

Pre-requisite: None  
This 2-day course looks at how the brain  

develops from the bottom up and creates the  
connections between the hindbrain, midbrain  

and forebrain so that the prefrontal cortex  
establishes the ability to coordinate actions,  

feeling and thoughts. 
Learn the basics of  Rhythmic Movement Training  
(RMTi) and how it relates to building neurology  
and neural maturity. 
Topics Include:
•  Gaining a thorough knowledge and how to do/ 
use all the Passive, Active and Sitting/kneeling  
movements to stimulate the brain connections
•  Finding out which parts of  our brain need to  
link up to promote co-ordination, to process  
auditory and visual information, to have the  

ability to sit still, to manage our emotions,  
learn from experience and Making the  

Connections to areas important for focus,  
attention, comprehension, movement,  

coordination and memories 
•  Stressors that effect  

neural development.   

Ideal  
for anyone  

interested in  
learning and  
development


